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SPEAKER GROW AND HIS COM-SUTTEES.
Non. Galusha A. Grow is Speakerof the

House of Representatives. He is an able
man, and a true friend of Freedom, but as
a legislator in whatever concerns the mate-
rial orcommercialinterests of the country
he is a sectional, and not a national man.
He has sought toconvert Congress into a
Pennsylvania Legislature, to foster #

and
promote the special interests of that State,
at the expense of the other States.

His unfairness and partiality in the for-
mation of the business Committees of the
Bouse, whichshape the legislation of Con-
gress, were so conspicuous as to cause
muchhad feelingamongmembers fromoth-
er States. It is true that Pennsylvania is a
great, populous, wealthy and patriotic
Stale, but die is entitled to no special priv-
ileges,at the expenseof the other States,
and tono monopolyof the favorsof Con-
gress.

Mr. Growwas defeated for re-election,
and will notbe a member ofthenext Con-
gress. His career as a legislator and
Speaker terminatesin a few days. His de-
feat is a loss to tbc Union cause in thenext
Congress,but our regret is materially tem-
pered and modified by our disap-
probation of bis course towards the West
during his Speakership. A glance at the
composition ofthe House Committees will
show the partiality and unfidmess towhich
we allude.

The Speaker is the ohiefofficerand most
influential member in the Representative
Body. He receives double pay, andholds
the post ofhonorand power, as well as of
profit. The next highestand most impor-
tant position is Chairman of the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means. The Republican
members gave the Speakership to Mr.
Grow, a Pennsylvanian, for various rea-
sons, and be, with peculiar modesty and
generosity, gave the Chairmanship of the
great business Committee, and the floor
leadership of the House, to a Pennsylvani-
an, Thad. Stevens, a man wholly unfitted
fer the place by the infirmities of age,
acerbity of temper, and excentricity of
views. He is a leader that no party dare
follow, and the Republican members con-
tinually find themselves at loggerheads
with theirparliamentary leader.

But not-contcnt withsecuringto the mem-
bers of his own State theSpeakership and
thehead of the Ways and Means, 3lr.
Grow proceeded to parcel out most of the
other committees to Pennsylvania.
He gave the Chairmanship of the
important Judiciary Committee to John
Hickman of Pennsylvania, passing over
Bingham of Ohio, and Wilson oflowa,
both much belter lawyers. He gave the
head of the Committee on Public Expend-
itures to John Covode, a Pennsylvanian.
He gave the head of the Committee on
PrivateLand Claims to Samuel S. Blair,
from the same State, and put Jesse Lazear,
also fromPennsylvania, on it. He gave
the second place on the Committee on
Manufactures to a Pennsylvanian, Moor-
head, and also put Ancona, of the same
State, on it; but we have no objection as
to that Committee, Pennsylvania being a
manufacturing State. He put Killingcr,
of Pennsylvania, at the head of the Com-
mittee on Expendituresin the. Post Office
Department, and Lazear, ofPennsylvania,
at the head of the Committee on Public
Buildings, and Kelly, of the same State, is
"secondon thesame Committee. McPher-
son, ofPennsylvania, is Chairman of the
Library Committee, and Baily, of the
same State, is a member of the Committee
on Printing. On the Committee on Revo-
lutionary Pensions, Samuel S. Blair is sec-
ond, and Wm. M. Davis, of the same
State, is on it On the Committee on
Roads and Canals, Hale and Johnson, of
Pennsylvania, are both on it. On the
Committee on Patents, Johnson, of the
same State, isa member. On the Commit-
teeonPublic Buildingsand Grounds, Mc-
Knight, ofPennsylvania, is a member.
On the Committeeon UnfinishedBusiness,
Babbitt, of the same State, is a member.
On 3111 cage, Killingcr, of Pennsylvania,
stands second. On Accounts, Lehman, of
Pennsylvania, is third. On Expenditures
in the Navy, McPherson and Cooper, of
Pennsylvania,arc both on; the Committee
consists of but three others. On Elections,
Patton, of Pennsylvania, is placed. On
Public Lands, Covode, of Pennsylvania, is
second. On Commerce, Babbitt, ofPenn-
sylvania, is a member. On Revolutionary
Claims, Cooper, of Pennsylvania, is a
member. On Indian Affairs, Kelly and
Patton,' of Pennsylvania, are mem-
bers. On Military Affairs, Wright, of
Pennsylvania, is a member. On Militia,
Ancona and Biddle of Pennsylvania are !
both members. OnNaval affairs, Moore-
head and of Pennsylvania areboth
members. On Foreign Affairs, McKnight
is a member. On Agriculture, Hale of
Pennsylvania is a member. But thegross,
shameful partiality showntohis own State
is not confined to the composition of the
Standing Committees, but extend to the
Select Committees as well. Look at the
list: On theCommittee on Rules heplaced
himself at the head. On thePacific Rail-
road Committee he made Campbell chair- -
man. On Establishmentof aNationalAr-
mory west of the Allegheny Mountains,
he made Moorhead of Pennsylvania
chairman, and also put on Wallace. There
are three members from that State who
reside westof the Alleghenies; we are as-
tonished thathe did not put on the third
one. On the Committee on Government
Expenditures he appointed Blair of Pa.
chairman. On the BankruptLaw, Kelly of
Pa. On Committee on Fortifications and
Rivers of the West he put Babbitt ofPa.
If there are any other select committees,
wewill wager that they, too, arc stuffed
withPennsylvanians. Since the formation
ot the Government down to the present
time there has never been such barefaced,
scandalous partiality in the composition of
committees.

In the formation of the Committee of
Ways and Means, Speaker Grow caps the
climax. He can truly say that he knows
no West,hut he has a vivid appreciation
of the East. That most important of all
the committees iscomposed as follows:

Thad. Stevens of Pa. chairman, Jus-
tin S. Morrill of Vermont, Elbridge G.
Spaulding of New York, Erastus Coming
of New York, V, B. Horton of Ohio, John
L. N. Stratton of New Jersey, Samuel
Hooper of Mass., Horace Maynard of
Tennessee.

When thecommittee was first made John
S. Phelps was appointed on it,huthchas
not been in Congress. He is in the army,
and is Militaiy Governor of Arkansas.
Look at the composition of this commit-
tee that prepares tax bills, finance bills,
appropriationbills, and sec how the Great
West is treated. Who is there on it to
represent the people and interests of Indi-
ana, Illinois, Michigan, lowa, Wisconsin,
Minnesota,Kansas, California, Oregonand
the Territories? Isotone. It may be said
thatHorton of Ohio represents them. Hedoes to about the same extent
as tie man in the moon. He-represents a few people among theMis and hlnfis of south-eastern Ohio atthe mouth of the Kanawha River. He is
a mild,dullman, without a liberal or pro-gressive or 'Western idea. In short he
knowsaslittle of the West, its wants or
sentiments as qny man in Congress, and itwas for that reason he was selected. If
Grow wanted togive the West a place on
the committee andat the same time con-
finehis choice to Ohio, why did he pass
over Gurley, Ashley,Riddle, and Sherman
who was then in the House? These men
Jciivvs the West and its people, and are in
sympathy with the Administration which
Horton is not, for he votes oftencr with the
Copperheads than against them on leading
questions.

Was there no man Irom Indiana or
‘?Vr.:ri= fit to- serve cn that committee?
IVly Llc Jww two javwlwsvf

it, and nine Western States nonet Why
have little Stales like Vermont and New
Jersey, the population of both of which
being scarcely one-third that of Illinois,
got places on the great committee, while a
whole section of the Union, comprising
more than one-third of its population, and
wealth, have no member to represent it?
Is it any wonder that the National Ship
Canal was slaughtered? andby the way it
had no bitterer, opponent than Speaker
Grow, We repeat, that the West has just
cause ofcomplaint at the treatmentreceiv-
ed from the Pennsylvania politicians, and
that our grief for Crow’s defeat would be
far more poignant had hebehaved towards
the West in a more liberal and national
spirit

THREE LIES.
In the course of debate in the Senate

yesterday Senator Wilson.of Massachu-
setts characterized the Cincinnati! Enquir-
er, Chicago Times, New York World, and
Express as papers that are endorsed and
applauded by traitors in arms, which is
strictly true. The report proceeds as fol-
lows :

RICHARDSON of Illinois, said theSenator*
had referred to a newsjwper in bis state. The
editor of that paper was a brother to a man
in the Monitor when she saved the country
last year. As many menbad gone to the war
from that office as from any office In thecoun-
try. The Senatorwas greatly mistaken it he
supposed there was In the head of that paper
a thought of disloyalty. He defied the Sena-
tor to find anything disloyal In any article ofthat paper, and if there was any treason inthat paper, or the others referred to, the
courts were open and there was place to try
them.

CHANDLERsaid that the editor was from
Detroit, where he was notorious as an open
rebel sympathizer, and was so regarded by
every loyal man and woman in Michigan that
knew him. •

Bicbardson stated three point blank
falsehoods. 'First, Theeditor of the Times
is nobrother to the “Man of the Mon-
itor’—whosename is Worden. There is
a gentleman of that name in the secesh
concern, occupying the position of book-
keeperor business manager. The editor
of the secesh sheetis a Vermont renegade,
who hates the North and the Federal
Government, and opened “a fire in the
rear” on the soldiers when the war first
broke out, and has kept itup unceasingly.

Second, It is a silly, contemptible lie
that “as manymen have gone from that
“office as from any office in the countiy,”
and Bichardson knew it to be such.
Therewere two or threeloyal compositors
who volunteered from thatoffice last sum-
mer,hut it was in dispite of the influence
and secesh teachings of the concern. The
Tribune office has sent over fifty men to
the army since the war broke out.
. Third, Wc defy the Senator (Richard-
son) to put his finger on one issue that any
good Union man will call “loyal” since
the Detroit Secessionist took charge of it.
Its loyalty is to Jeff. Davis. It is daily
denouncingthe Government, and opposing
the war and clamoring for an armistice
with the rebels, to be followed by a dis-
union,peace.

The truth is, that Bichardsou himself, is
a Secession Sympathizer, and that is the
reason why he can see nothingbut patriot-
ism and loyalty in the worst Copperhead
sheet in the West.

Union War Meeting at Salem.
Theoutspoken, unconditional Union sen-

timent of Marion county had full expression
at Salem, Marion county, on Saturday last.
On the previous week, the Copperheads
of thatcounty, who unfortunately are largely
in the majority in the district, helda meeting
in Salem, and passed a scries of the most
abject, treasonableand detestable resolutions.
These resolutions were supported bykindred
speeches inside theCourt House of the town,
while outside on the street, before some gro-
ceries, the Copperheads gave free expressionto their traitorous impulses by sliontingfor
Jeff. Davis the Southern Confederacy.
The effect of the demonstration probably
tended toencourage and consolidate the trai-
tors of that, section of Hlinols; but at the
same time itprovoked the determinedUnion
menof Marion county to a counter demon-
stration which, as wehave said, took place on
Saturday, in Salem. General Strong, Hon.
Henry T. Blow, and Capt. Dean, of St. Louis,
addressed the meeting, as did also Messrs.
Bassett and Mills of Salem, and a series of
most excellent and patriotic resolutions were
passed. The meeting was very large, the
commodious Court House being filled to its
utmostcapacity.

WnTia this Allowed find the fol-
lowing statement In the New York TToWi,
from the Washington correspondent of that
paper:

Several Senatorsand membersof theHouse,who are not, like Mr. Seward, of opinion thatintentional denial .of .a friend’s assertions,and-disconrtcsy to a foreign power, arc syn-
onymous of dignity and strength, have re-cently paid a visit to the Ambassador of
France, so as to protest by their presence
against the attitude which our Secretary otState lias deemed proper to assume towardboth.

Is there no room in the old Capitol Prison
for these livid traitors ? If yes, why are they
permitted to be at large? Has it come to
this that members of Congressarc permitted
thus to publicly take sides with our most
tricky and determinedenemy? The namesof
these traitors should be given to the finger of
scorn.

Wc were yesterdayshowna letter from
atoldier in one of the Indiana regiments inthe army of the Potomac, to his wife in thiscity, bitterly complaining of the distinction
made of thenegro in this army. He says thenegroes are furnished with good tents andstoves, while the soldiers have to build fire-
places as best they can. The negroes getsoft
bread, while the soldiers arc confined to hard
tack; and in everyway that favored race istreated with marked consideration.—lndia-
iiupdieSentinel.

There is not theleast doubt that your sol-dierlied grossly. We read an extract from aletter writtenfrom this place to the Cincin-nati Enquirer some weeks ago, making thesame slanderous accusation against thegallantchief and his subordinates or the armyln ourfront, and the SwlituVs letter is doubtless asfalse as that of the Enquirer, Soldiers
who write such calumniesare alwavsmembers
of “ night-capbrigades.” They are the fel-lows whoapply to Morgan forparoles.—JViwA-viUc Union, iiOifu

Theletter which the editor had shown him
was written In his own office byhimself, or
his dictation. w Fire-in-thc-rcar” soldiersare
the only ones that write such letters.

Rhode Island.— The Republican State
Committee of Rhode Island have issued a call
for State and Congressional Conventions, to
be held in Providence on the 10thof March.
An invitation is extended to “all electors
who desire topreserve the Union and to give
a heartysupport to the Government under
the Constitution,and to aid the nationalAd-
ministration in its efforts to bring thewar to
an early and successful termination.” The
Republicans are also recommended tomake
common cause with all loyal men, mutually
layingaside past differences and issues.

Acorrespondent of the Boston 7ran-
script states that an American gentleman,
resident in Paris, having received a copy of
General Bnllcr's farewell address to the peo-
ple ofNew Orleans, translated it and carried
it to theeditors of the SiecU for publication.
They expressed great pleasure at receiving
it, aud promised that it should appear in
the next day’s paper. Bnt the next morn-
ing they notified this gentleman that they
had received an official intimation not to
publish anything favorable to Gen. Butler.

N. Y. Times says: It is said that
as soon as Congress shall pass the measure
authorizing the issue of letters of marque,
three swift sailing, heavily armed steamers
will start from this port after theFlorida and
Alabama. The Betribution, It seems to us,
being only a sailing vessel, should be over-
hauled by some of our regular naval gun-
boats.
,£S?“The manufacturers of newspapers,

books, etc., in the city of New York, have
sent a strong memorialto Congress in favor
of the reduction of duty on printing and
other papers. Thememorial is signed by all
tbe leading book aud newspaper publishers
in New York, except the New York Tribune
Company.-

There are enlightened people downSouth- One of our bold Zouaves asked ano d farmerin South Carolinawhy he did not
tt v

a newspapcr? “Because,” said he,when my hither died holeft me a heap ofpapers, and I ve nerer had time to read 'em
EmAKCITATION Mketino - An r,

Uon meeting vpas held in the
at Jefferson City, Missouri, on PrtddTL.’
Senator Morris presided. . Speeches
made by Messrs.. Partridge, Wagner, Bing,ham, aud others.* b

.£3?"“ Mrs. Deborah Duane, a granddaughter
of Benjamin Fianhlin, died in Philadelphia on
Thursday tigbly-vueyan:.

LETTER FROM CAIRO.
A Copperhead
o! the l)cit‘"»ti«tn—“Pcarc,
ArmlMlcc, Withdrawal ofthoEuan*clpullou Proclamation, the Pro*
trrommeofthe Deniocrnrjr’*—Senator
Green Speak*—What the People
Think ol* It—The Remedy Tor the
Evil, Ac. «

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Cairo, February 20,1863.

Fresh from the inglorious session of the
Legislature at Springfield, and in exact ac-
cordance with the Copperhead programme
there inaugurated, Hon. J. S. Green, Senator
from this district, called a meeting ofhis
friendsat the court house, last evening, to
listen toa harangue from the said Senator on
thestate of the Union, the war, and things in
general. Atan early hour the smallroom de-
voted to justice was crowded. There were
manyUnion men present, called together by
n desire to hear what Green could say In ex-
tenuation of the grand Springfield endeavor
tobreaknp the Union, distract further our
already distracted country, and create disaf-
fection and bad feeling among the soldiers
Illinois has in" the field. But the principal
portion of his audience may be set down as
either secession sympathizers or peace
screcchcrs—both equally to be contemned—-
both, in these days, to be equallyscorned and
despised by all honorable citizens of the
United States. There were a/cw Germans—-
many of them true to the Union—some
tradespeople, a few soldiers and officers, and
a goodly number of levee laborers and dray-
men. The latter, perhaps, owing to the fact
that they are,many of them, from the South-
having escaped conscription by reason of
theirnot having thrown off their allegiance,
are many, of them, the strongest seccsh to be
iunnd in the community.

From wbat could be gathered from Mr.
Green’s rather longand flatulent oration, the
fact seemed uppermost in his mind that war
was to be made upon the Government, Union
men were td be put down, now that they
were no longerbacked by the mind and mus-
cle of the soldiers taken from our midst, and
that President Lincoln’s Proclamation mustbe withdrawn and an armistice be proclaim-
ed in its stead, during the continuance
of which arrangements should be made for a
permanent peace, upon almost any grounds
favorable to the disruption of the Union of
theStates and the perpetuation of Jeffi Davis’
bustard Confederacy. He was bold to saythat
that was the issue before the people of Illi-
nois. It was for peace oragainst peace. The
platform of the Democracy, said the speaker,
isplainly advanced in the seriesofresolutions
introducedInto the State Legislature at Its
recent session. That was fated to become
thenational platlorm of theNationalDemoc-
racy, andupon its principles the party would
stand or fall. It might as wellbe known first
as last, that the Democracy were founding
their interests on the peace status. And, if
this Senatoris to he believed, it was a well
understood plan with some of the leading
spirits of the party, long before the recent
election, that such was to be the ground to be
taken. In other words, the secession element
set to work systematically, and, as it would
s< em, rather skilfully, to plot for the down-
fallof thecountry and the erection upon its
ashes of uPhmnix-like structure, whose cor-
ner-stone-shouldbe dissolution; its material,
from top to bottom, confederation. Peace—-
armistice—these were the hands which were
to be used in raising the iniquit-
ous fabric. -I have heard it said
even by those whoused their influence toelect
Mr. Green to theSenate, thathad he been one
half as bold In avowing his real sentiments
upon the war and kindred subjects before his
election as he has been since in the Senate
chamber, and was last night in his speech, he
would never have reached Springfield by the
suffrages of the Egyptians. There arc still
too manygood and loyal Democrats here, and

• in other counties, in favor of carrying the
conflict through, and keeping it up withour
best energies, our treasureaud our blood, un-
til the rebellion shall be crushed out and the
Union maintained, toever enable such a man
as Green to be elected toeven a Democratic
State Legislature on a sneaking, skulking,
contemptible peace platform. Thissentiment
is boldly proclaimed in the streets to-day, incanvassing the meeting of last evening, by
the very menwho helped to hoist Green into
the Senate, and when too late are enlightened
as to the meritsof theviper they have warmed
In their bosoms, and who waking turns to
st ing the arm that upheldhim. The indigna-
tion ot these deceived individuals, the Senator
thinks, can dohim noharm. He may be great-
ly deceived in this particular.. But time will
tell.

.Another theme towhich Mr. Green devoted
much lime, and upon which he expcnded*a
large amount ofhighfalutin and fine-spun ar-
gument, interspersedwith a goodly supply of
rhodamentade and billingsgate abuse, was the
condition of the currency. Thehigh price ofgold,according to his statement, is owing,
not to the demand, not to hoarding, not to
the demand for it to buy cotton, not to the
efforts of such menas the speaker to depreci-
ate and cry down Governmentsecurities,to the
worthless character of the financial system
itself, and thelittle amount of confidence the
people have in the existing “AbolitionGov-ernment.” “Thenote ofhand of any half-
way responsible man of business,” said the
speaker, “to my mind, is better, more worthy
of confidence, and I would rather have it in
exchange for anything I have to sell, than
these ‘greenbacks’ with which the country
is being flooded,” a sentiment which the pco-

' pie are not yet ready to endorse to its fullex-
tent—a sentiment Mr. Green himself, were he
in the market with a Senatorial vote to dispose
ol—and sudi things are charged upon 'politi-
cians of his stamp now-a-days—would himself
repudiate and quickly pocket the detested
“greenbacks,” rather thana promise-to-pay,
even were it secured, by cut-throat bond and
mortgage.

Mr. Green wasalso severe in his denuncla-
liona of shoulderstraps. He alluded to Gen*
Gorman as a cotton speculator; but the
speaker did not seem to know that Gorman
was a man of his own class—a Democrat—-
but one who, as having done some service in
the cause of hiscountry, wasentitled to more
credit, even though stained with the floccn-
lecce ofcotton clinging to his skirts—than
those men whoremained at home to com-
mence and carry out llicfirc-ln-the-rearmovc-mcnts, so much and so ably explained by the
seccsh concern in your city.

The effort undoubtedly to be made in the
Southern part of the State by these legisla-
tors, on their return to their respective dis-
tricts. to create a public opinion, which shall
back Item in Junenext, in the introduction
and consummation of certain treasonable
propositions—“peace, armistice, withdrawal
of the Proclamation” being the watchword
and rallying cry of the fiction, leads all patri-
otic Union men to thinkwhat they can do to
counteract their baneful influence.
Particulars ofthe Capture ofDawxon.
the Guerilla—TenRebel*Produce theRecent Scareat Inland No* Ten, d:c*

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Cairo, Feb. 21,1863.

NARRATIVE OP THE CAPTURE OPDAWSON.
One of your correspondents in Tennessee

has sent the following:
A guerillaband, under the notorious Daw-son, has, for some time past, been infesting

the vicinity of Dycrsburg In West Tennessee,
and eulorciug the rebel conscriptionlaw. The
nearest military post was Trenton, in com-
mand of Col. Wood of the 22d Ohio, and in
theDistrict of Jackson, commandedbv Gen.*
Sullivan. Several ineffectual attempts liavcbeen made to capture him and disperse hisgang, but being well mounted, andreceivingimmediate notice of all movements to thatend, he has always eluded the forces sentafter
him. Col. Wood had mounted on horsesseized through the country, a squad of hisown regiment—the a»d Ohio—and General
Snlllvon had placed athis disposal four com-panies of the 11thIllinoiscavalrv. Onthe 30th
of January nnexpedition left Trenton In four
divisions, one under Col. Woodhimsel£ anoth-
er under Capt. Mofllt, 11th 111. cavalry, anoth-er under Capt, Bnrbridge, 11th 111., "cavabw,and theothermounted infantry under Lieut.
Whitehead, 22d Ohio. They approached
Dycrsbuig by different routes, and succeededin dispersing the gang, killing or capturing
thirty-four of them. Dawson himself escaped,
but his celebrated horse “RoanRebel” was
taken and confiscated. Asmall forcewas left
la Dyersburp to watch for Dawson, and on
the 7th of February, Col. Wood again leftTrenton with his mounted force. Xulorma-
lion was obtained that Dawson had anew
camp beyond Obion River, only approachable
by a secret ferry, but finding a guide Lieut.
Whitehead was sent with his mounted infant-ry, and twelve ot the 11th Illinois cavalry. Insearch of thewily rebel. Theyrode for three
miles through a swamp, in which thewater
stood midway on the horses sides, butfinally found the crossing and reached
“Camp Lookout.” as Dawson called it.But Davidson had gone away and they went
onafter him; they met him on his returnabout one mile from the Mississippi River,and recognizing him instantly gave chase.Through woods and by bridle paths the excit-
ing race went on,but the“ fortunesof war”were against the guerilla chk£ and after a
chase of nearly two miles he• was captured
with a Lieutenant named Hibhetts. Thereup-
on they returned Dyersbnrg with their
prisoners, and the next day started lor Tren-
ton. On the way two more of thegang were
discovered,and chase was given. One soon
gave up,but the other was well mounted, andtoon distanced all his pursuersbut Col. Wood
and Captain Armstrong, llthHlinois cavalrv.,
and finally thelatter’s horse was disabled by
an accident. The man found he had hut one
pursuer, and uhslinging his carbine, waited
for the Colonel to overtake him. As he did
to, be turned and aimed, but the Colonel
caught the muzzle, and warding it from him-
self; thehall passed through his horse’s neck
—at the same instant the rebel fell dead from
lus borsc.

Thus the expedition provedacomplete suc-
cess, and Dawson will not disturb west Ten-
netee again for a long time to come.

It may be interesting to state that Dawson
says be had but ten men with him, when he
attacked Island No. 10, and occasioned thegreat scare there.

THE SUBJECT OP MEDICAL STORES,

My attention has been called toa paragraph
containedin a late dispatch of the agent of
theassociated press here, in regard toan al-
leged scarcity of medicines in thearmy ofthe
Mississippi. This' item .stales, upon the au-
thority of “passengers from Vicksburg”—
very unreliable, generally—that “there is a
great lack of medical stores in*lhc army,
whole brigades being without an ounce of
quinine.” I am credibly informed that thepassengers fromVicksburgmusthave labored
under a serious mistakewhenthey made such

misstatementof facts. TheMedicalsurveyorat this place, having the famishingof the medicinechests of that army, is at aU
•r*i

e*blocked with alluseful drugs, andu uie imgadvb under General Grant have nota R must he their oTO fault. (Jut-

nine, it Is-wellknown, is placed at a high fig-
ure, on account of the demand, but it has
nevei yet been impossible to procure it; and
n hilt* it can be procured, you may rest assur-
ed, the sick soldiers Tvill have airthat their
Surgeons deem it necessary that thay .shouldhave. 11, as alleged, there really existed a de-
ficiency in the medicine chests of thearmy, in
thelack of any important curative agent, I
grant it would be best to have the fact venti-
lated ; but until such becomes the case there
is no particular necessity for harrowing the
public mindwith such llMimed asservutlone.

FROM VICKSBURG.
An Expedition—A Voyage Up tlioBlver»*-A Vlwlt tothe Plantation of
of a Hebei IHember of Congreiw—-“Fresh Eggs.”

CnAixAni'd Text, (Ist Brio. McArthur's Drr.) I
Lake Providence, Feb. 4*1863. f

Just as wchad made ourselves comfortable
at Jlillken’sBend, our brigade received or-
ders, tbe olst ult., to take two days* cooked
rations and twenty in transitand “till in” as
as soon as possible. As usual, the 10thWis.,
Major Reynolds commanding, was first in
line and on board the CrescentCity.

All were naturally asking “what’s up,”
and “whereare wegoing Havingreported
toheadquarters, wc learned our destination
tobe the little town of Providence, eighty
miles by river and fifty miles by land, up the
river. Long before day, Sabbath morning,
(for this is the day proverbial in thearmy for
moving) we were steaming up the river. We
hoped to have had religious serviceson deck,
but the storm forbade. lam happyto say
thatmost-of the field and staff, and allof the
16th,’followed the worthy example of Col.
Ditzler, and engaged not in any game of
chance nor indulgedin drinking; on the con-
trary, they “gave attendance to reading,”
groups of usbegan singing those old melo-
dies, Old Hurdred, Rockingham, Dundee,
Coronation, &c., until we exhausted our
stock. We then took up the “ soulofsong,”
those revival melodies of childhood’s memo-
ry, while many of our officers, thinking of
liolicr scenes and Sabbath bells at home, add-
ed their voices to the full steam of melody,
wo seemedto vie witheach other in singing
“with the spirit and-7:th the understanding
also.” 0

At 8 o’clock,Monday morning, Col. Ditzler,
leading a party of some eighty mounted men,
we circumvented Lake Providence, looking
for bayous leading out of the lake, to otherwaters connecting navigation withRedRiver.
The engineer corpsedecided ita feasible route
as far as examined. We passed some magni-
ficent residences in our route. On theplanta-
tion of Mr. Sparrow, a Congressman, now atRichmond, the entire cottoncrop is unpicked,
bis darkies {tliat have not been run off from
the plantation) almost in a state of nudity
and starvation. And wemiglitsay from “uno
discecrime?P' Col. Humphrey of thc9sth 111.,found two negroes yesterday in a hole they
had dugin a bank in thewoods, and subsisted
there for six months. How joyfully didthey
leave their hole in the ground and follow the
Colonel to camp, and embark with about 100
more, all collected in a day, and started for
Vicksburg at nieht on hoard the War Eagle,
to work on the ditch by Gen. Grant’s order.The country swarms with them coming into
our lines.

Near a Mr. Sellers’ plantation we found a
telegraph office, and of course did it justice.
He is a man of wealth in Philadelphia, and
has a magnificent plantation here.

ÜBS. SELLERS SOLD.
Some sixty guerillas had their headquarters

back of this plantation, and our scouts seeing
some ol them fleeing past her door, we augave rapid chase, and Mrs. S. came rush-
ing from herplace, decorated with evergreens
andpalmettoes, as says Virgil: “She walked
queen of the gods and men,” opening theblack iron pate, Bheesclaimcd, “whyareyou
running so? Running from the cnemv likecowards! Are you western men?” Colonel
W. L. Duff, Chief ofthc-ArtilleryDepartment
of theTennessee (we having come to a halt)replied, “TeSj madam, we areWeatemmen!”
“WCy, then, in the name of Heaven, do yon
not stop and fight thesedevilish Yankees thathave lauded here?” The Colonel modestly
replied, (for he was sick that morning,)
‘‘Madam, the Yankee’s first, and you ladies
next !” The Mrs. Sellers sold, looked the
Colonel over from head to heel—the quick-
silver of life’s barometer suddenly falling, the
precursor of a violent storm, with a blanch-
ed check and ftrembling step she led the
troop of fairies through the “winding ways”
back to thepalace door! This proved, os the
whole party can attest, a very healthful shock
to the Colonel’s feeble, nerves, and, were it
not for another slight mistake, would have
come tocamp much improved from the day’s
excursion. The Colonel often spoke of his
desire for a fresh egg! It would aid Wa di-
gestion—be victuals, drink, Ac. Soon we
meta lad with a basket, and Colonel Deltzlcr,
with “arguscyes” in an enemy’sland, sus-
pected theboy to have, perhaps, a dinner for
some rebel skulking in thewoods, and call-
ing the lad to him, found thecontents to be,as lie said, “fresh eggs” he had bought lor
his mother.

Col. Ditzlcr politely asked the lad to giveone to Col. Duff as hewas ill. Theboykladly
offered all, but Col. Duff accepted only one.He says to me, “Chaplain, please take the
rtin of my horse while! take the contents of
this egg.” Xo quicker said than done!
Cracking the shell upon the saddle pomcll, he
laid his lips to it, likeaninfant to its mother’s
breast, and having drawnitsprecious contentstherefrom,with vacantstare of surprise, and
hisbreath nasally Issuing, followedbya pecu.
liar sowl, he exclaimed, “Xot so d—d fresh
afterall!”

The feasibility of thechannel for gunboats
being determinedas faras examined, the only
question tobe determined was how high was
theMississippi above lake-Providence. The
survey decided the river to be, by survey, four
fttt seven inches above the surface of the
ground hack of the levee, and thewater inrivulets runs to thelake. Before it was fairly
decided, shovel and spade, pick and plow,
mule and scraper, were all excavating the
levee, Major Reynolds of theIGth Wisconsin,
charged with the responsibility of thewholtr
TheInhabitantsofcoursearc horrified in view
of theresults, and are taking to the hills for
refuge like theantediluvians of old.

Feb. 0. —I have just received orders from
the commanding officer, Col. Ditzler, to take
charge of the contrabands that arc coming inin flocks, and provide quarters and rations
for them. Theyare tobe setat work on the
levee. Gen. Grant has been up, and Is going
to send the whole of McArthur's division
hero. - L.S.

P. B.—lndications seem toprove thatDltz-
ler’s ditch is a successover Butler’s.
A VOICE FROIfI THE ARMY.

Opinions of a Douglas Democrat.
Thefollowing is an extract from a letter

written bya Douglas Democrat, a gentleman
well known in thiscity:

,

In regard to the war, the skies look dark it
is true, but I have full faith we shallyet tri-
umphoyer treason, Northand South. Wick-
ed ns we are as a nation, I cannot think God
hasgivenns up to onr ownevilways. Themost
discouragingfeature in the war by laris the
bold, defiant action of Norther traitors.
Shameon them I Such papersas the Chicago
Times, New York Eipmsand New ‘York Her-
ald, and the rest of thebrood, are doiug more
toencourage the sustaining of Southern ar-
mies than all otherevil influences. The lead-ingspirits of the South can and dopoint tosuch pressesas proof positive that we are onihe eve of civil war at the North, and thattheyhave only to hold out a little longer,
when we will have all we can attend to athome. Theeditors of such papers arc guiltyof treason under the Constitution by givingaid and comfort to our enemies. Their emis-
saries Jare constantly circulating their infa-
mous sheetsamong our soldiers, making dis-
contented thosewho at home have been theirpolitical followers—and ’discouraging many
whose heartsare true. But while this is so, Ithink Ican see a light cloud risingover Vicks-
burg, and even over tbearmy of the Potomac.
Militaiy success will put to shameall North-
ern traitors. Infamous cowards! they haveshrunk from any part in the war, and wouldnow much prefer the permanent divisionof
the country, to the successful termination of
a contest, which will leave them only a black,
bloody, cowardly assassin’s record, from the
contemplation of which their children’s chil-
dren willshrinlrwith disgust. Poorwretches!
Then days are numbered. They.raayand will
no doubt protract the war, but they cannot
stop it. When the Mississippi River isopened, as it soon will be, they will shrink
back to their dirty kennels, gnashing their
teeth with rage; while the true men of theNorth will rejoice over the victories wonby
the sacrifices of tliclrnoble sons. I trnst thepublic and the loyal press will now be pre-
pared to waitpatiently the result of a siege atVicksburg, and not goad on our Generals to
any half prepared attack. When we control
the Mississippi wc will controlall its tributa-
ries, whichis equivalent to controlling all the
Southwest. Then if the East cannot take
Richmond and Charleston, the West musthelp them.
Who Voted lortho Peace Bcsolntlons.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Every memberof theLegislature who voted
for theInfamous Peace and ArmisticeResolu-
tions isa traitor to his country, an£ his name
willbe embalmed in eternal infamy. I have
not yet stfeu .the names of these traitors in
print, and Ihope you willat once publish tho
ixUlof infamy in yourpaper, so that the loyal
people of the State may point the slow, itn-
moving finger of scornat thewretches who
dared to propose disgraceful terms of peace
to murderousandred handed rebels, which if
carried ont, would end In separation, disgrace
and anarchy to the end of time.

A Constant Rc twnn,
Here they are;

Messrs. Boyer, Brand, Brown, Burr, BuscyCrf Cabccn. Coffeen, Conger, Daugherty, Davis.$3?" Dent ofLaSalle. Dent of Pntnam, English,
Fuller. Ocrrard, Gibson. Graham,

tST" ncard.nicks,llolgateJvcycs.Klstler,McCann,Menard, Merritt, Miller, Monroe, MorrllL
pfr~ O’Brien, Odell, Patty, Peffor, Reid. Roessler,

Sharon, Sharp, Shope, Smith of Union,&f~ Springer, Ten Brook, Turner. Walker.k abhbnm, Watkins, Wenger. Wcacott,
iST Whcat,Wikc,WiHiams,Witt, Mr.Speaker. 62.

pgr Isaac Touccy, the traitorous Secretary
of theNavy under Buchanan, and who dis-
persedour warvessels to the fourquarters of
the globe, toprevent their being made availa-
ble for the suppression of therebellion at its
inauguration,has announcedhis intention to
stump the State of Connecticut in favor of
thoCopperhead ticket,beaded by the prince
of Copperheads and traitors, TonuSeymour.

Ecpovi of the Board of Trade,
AND THE

Mercantile Association of Chicago,
OX THE

SUBJECT OF A SHIP CANAL.
Tl:c undersigned, having been appointed a Com-

mittee, jointly on the part of the Board of Trade
snd the Mercantile Association of the City of
Chicago, under the resolutions of November
l£th, 1662, for the purpose of taking such steps
ns should tend to the opening of a Ship Canal
from Chicago to the Mississippi River, wouldrespectfully submit the following Report:
That yourCommitteeselected a delegation,

composed of some of our most worthy and
influential citizens, to proceed to Washington
and urge npon the Congress the expediency
and necessity for the construction of such a
work, primarilyas a war measure “to sup-
press domestic insurrection,” as well as “to
repel foreign invasion,” and incidentally as
affording an additional outlet to the rapidly
accumulating products of tho Northwest—
the result oft whose labors has been commu-
nicated to von this evening.

Therecent action of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States, in refusing to
sanction the great work of nulling, bya Ship
Canal, the waters oftheMississippi with those
of the Atlantic, and the local and sectional
jealousies which thwarted allattemps towards
a cordial union npon a comprehensive scheme
ofpolicy, calculated to encourage the pre-
dominatinginterest of the country—its agri-
culturalproducts—have brought the North-
west to that position whereit becomes her topauseand review herpast history, and to de-
vise measures to promote her futureadvance-
ment. She is now called upon to decide
whethershe will consentto have herprosperi-
tydwarfed by a short-sighted policy on tho
part of Congress and bya spirit of exactionon
the part ofStates interveningbetweenber and
the sea-bourd, or whether, through- a com-
mercial allhmcewith a neighboring province,
she will seek those facilities of transport
which are absolutely essential to her future
growth.
TOPOGRAPHICAL FEATURES OF THE UPPER MIS-

BISSIPPI VALLEY.
TheCommittee beg leave to advert to our

geographical position, and to the pressingnecessity for the opening of newand enlarged
outlets for our productions.

To the upper valley of the Mississippi an
eastern outlet, cheap, commodious, and expe-
ditious, is all important, whilea southern out-
let is ofcomparatively nosignificance.

That great valley is of three sub-
ordinate ones, whose dimensions are as fol-
lows :

The Ohiobasin.. 214.000 sqnare miles.
The Upper Mississippi 103,000
The Missouri 513,000 “

Making a total of. .(■OI.OOO “

The Upper Mississippi basin embraces an
area nearly as great as the combined area of
Great Britain,France, Germany, Austria and
Italy. Excluding the sterile portions ■west of
the Mississippi, it may be pronounced the
most uniformly fertile region in the temper-
ate zone, healthful in climate, and attractive
for immigration. It is diversified byno moun-
tain ranges, but consists of alternations of
upland and lowland pines, ofprairie and for-
est. It is watered by numerous streams which
afford a steamboat navigation nearly 4,500
miles in extent.

PROGRESS OP DEVELOPMENT.

TheStates carvedout ot this territory have
nearly duplicated their population, as well as
the area of cultivation, once in tenyears from
the date of theirsettlement up to the present
time,—exhibitingan expansion and develop-
ment such as the history of the past cannot
parallel.
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There arc men yet living whose recollection
extends back to the period when the foot of
the settler pressed for the first time the west
bank of the OhioRiver, and yet within a life*
time that region has become the abode of
more than 11,000,000 of people, who, within
tenyears have brought into cultivation 26,-500,000 acres of land—an area nearly equal to
all the arable and pasture lands ofEngland—-
and created a domestic commerce nearly
twice as great as the external commerce of
the country.

These States constitute naturallyone group
which are indissolubly linked together bva
similarity of conditions in soil and climate,
and by the geographical features of thecoun-try- They have already been designated as
the “Food-Producing” States, au appella-tionwhich they arc destined to preserve for
all time. Not one-tenth of theirterritory is
cultivated, and of the cultivated, not one-
tenth is farmed to its full capacity. Their
principal agricultural products,by the census
of 1860, were as follows;
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Leaving out Ohio, the ratio of increase inthese products, during the last decade, has
been from250 to SOO per cent., and the in-crease in the value of real and personal pro-perty has been more than450 per cent.If wc institute a comparison between theNorthwest and other sections of the FreeStales, it will be found that while New Eng-land has slightly increased her product ofwheat, she has fallen off in that ofcorn; thatwhile thewheat product of New York, Penn-
sylvania and Ohio has declined more than0,500,000 bushels, the product of the North-west has increasedmore than 55,000.000 bush-els.

The wheat crop of New England is suf-ficient to support her people about threeweeks; that of New York less than six
months; Pennsylvania is hardly self-sustain-
ing, whild Ohio yields a surplus of less than
3,i00,CC0bushels.
. These statistics show to pro-
portions the eruin crop of theNorthwest has
attained,-and how dependent the seaboard
Slates are upon it tosupply their deficiencies;
and when it is remembered that, in addition
to this,it forms about three-fifths of thevalue
of our domestic exports, and famishes that
proportion of the customs-rcvcnue of the
country, itwillbe acknowledged that it con-
stitutes by far the most important elementof
our national strength,and that it rests at the
base of onr national prosperity. Year after
year theseproducts have gone on increasing
to such an extent that at tins time all of the
existingavenues of transportation are gorged.
THE FEES NAVIGATION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

It may be said that ns soon ffs the blockade
of the ilississppi is raised, the Northwest will
again findample channels of communication
with theseaboard. This is a popular delusion,
whicha brief reference to the statisticsof trade
willentirely dispel. In the early settlement
of theWest, theMississippi was theonly out-
let for the products of the country; but with
theprogress of development, the opening of
theNew York and Canadian canals, and of not
less thanfive trunk railways between the East
and theWest, rendered the free navigation of
the Mississippi a matter ofsecondary import-
ance.

The heated waters of a tropical sea, de-
structive to most of ourarticles of export, a
malarious climate, shunned by every North-
erner for at least onc-balf the year, and a de-
tour in thevoyage of over 3,000 miles in a di-
rect line to the markets of the world,—theseconsiderationshad been sufficiently powerfulto divert the great flow of animaland veget-
able food from the South to the East. Up to
ISW, theYY«t fwnd si tot w

inconsiderable portion of her breadstuffsand
provisions in the South; hut after supplying
thiri local demand, the amount which was ex-
ported from New Orleans was insignificant,
hardly exceeding two millions of dollars per
annum.
If we turn to the trade of the Ohio River,

wc shall find that two-thirdsof the agricultu-
ral products flow up instead of down the
stream. Thefollowing table iscompiled from
the annualreport of the Cincinnati Cliamber
of Commerce, for the year ending August
«1.Ii 60:

SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
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tVhcat’bn?!........ 3,155 10.186 55.005 255,140
Flour brla 35.148 57,TT3 133633 252,707
Corn sacks 9,014 34,590 17,786 7,411
Lard brla 19.465 1,600 6,006 39,969
Lard kegs 30,037 2,743 3,611 19,310

Theannual report of the Secretaryof the
Treasury, for theyear endingAugust 31,1860,shows the amount of breadstuff and provis-
ions exportedto foreigncountries from NewOrleans andNew Yorkrespectively, as follows:

From From
' _ New Orleans. New York.Wheat, bu 2,189 1,160,003WlmatFloor, brls 80,541 1.437.200Indian Corn, bu 224,382 1,530,014Indian Meal, brls 153 86,073
Pork, brls 4.250 109,370Hamsand Bacon, 5)8 $00,230 36.161,649
Butter, lbs 96.857 4,725.146Cheese, lbs 88.401 34.410.n7
Lard, 5)8 11.965,430 18.56^131Tallow, 5)8 1,909.155 8.634,413
Skins and Fure(dollars).,. $359 $1,391,912

These facts showcoaclusively that with the
navigation of the Mississippi unobstructed,
thegreat mass of Western exports wonld flow
through otherchannels.

ANNUAL PRODUCTS OP THE NORTHWEST.
The Committee have given the annual pro-

duct of some of the principal staples of the
Northwess, according to the census of ISOO.
Tbecrop on which those returns were based,
was nearly a third deficient, and taking the
ratio of development thus established, wc
may safely assume that the present annual
product is at least fifty per cent, greater than
that of 1859. This is shown both in the in-
crease of our domestic receipts and of our
foreignexports.

The increase of theprovision trade of Chi-
cago for the last four years, shows that these
declarations arc fully sustained by the facta.
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Theamount of cereals coming out of the

great lakes, e?i route to the sea-board, during
thepast year, wasabout 000,000 bushels,
tosay nothing of the animal food, such as
pork, beef, etc., etc., a contributionsufficient
to feed theexisting population of theUnited
States. Of this amount 70 per cent, comes
out ofLake Michigan, and thirty per cent,
frombeyond the Mississippi. To transport
tins mass of vegetable food to the seaboard,the common carriersarc paid not less than
$50,000,000.

This groincultureof the Northwest, yield-
inga crop greater than that of the Russian
Empire, and seven-fold greater than that of
Egypt when it was the granary of the Roman
Empire, is the growth of ]ess*thaa a quarter
of a century.
EXPORTS OF BREADSTUFFS AND PROVISIONS.

After supplying the deficiencies of theEast
the surplus finds Us way to theEuropean na-
tions, who pay us in specie, or imported arti-
cles, over $130,000,000. •

The following returns of exports are taken
from the nmorts of theSecretary of the Trea-
sury for 1861 and 1862:
Domestic Produce.

1661. is®
.$•204,166,28 $151,875,053

Breadstuff’s & Provisions. 94,866,735 122,321,623
Spirits of Grain .*.... 867,9 M 323,414Lard Oil L22V169Cattle, Hides, and Tallow. 4,2 (5,410

. x „ , ,

$101,200,878 $122,650,013Exports toCanada. large-
ly grain 11.100,013

$133,750,056
The totalreceipts from thecustoms for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1802, .were $49,-050,397.02, of which the proceeds of bread-
stuffs and provisions furnished three-fifths.

THE FOREIGN DEMAND FOR BREADSTCFF3.
The redundant proportion of the European

States will consume all of our surplus pro-
ducts, without producing any sensibledimi-
nution of price. The existing population of
those nations is estimatedat 230,000,000, ofwhom 150,000,000 arc consumers of cereals tothejamount ofnearly 1,000,000,000 ofbushels.
With so vast a consumption, and with all thecultivable land occupied, it is not worth thewhile to enter into a minutecalculation as to
how far the importations from this countrv
will tend te depressprices; it maybe assume'd
that wliatcver saving may be effected in the
rates of transportation will inure to thebene-
fit of thiscountry.

An eminent London house, In reply to aXew York correspondent, who inquired as to
the probable effect of an increased intlnx ofAmerican grain, states:

The mass of the people may he considered to
press always close upon the meansof subsistence,

. or supply offoed, since there is no Instance within
the memory of manof any large accumulation of

. wheat for want of buyers or consumers.
As the British Empire uses barely one-fifth ofthe amount consumed, the value of wheat In Eng-land does not only depend on onr own wants amisupplies, bnt also ou those of other wheat-consum-ing countries; the price In the English market is

in fact the current price ofEurope, j>las the cost
of transportation. • *

During the last twenty-fire years the English
price averaged W/Od per quarter(sl.63per bash-el). and taking off 6* 6d illl# cents per bushel) fortransport, we have 48a ($1,44 per bushel) as theprice for this period. That figure has also beenthe Dactzic price for fully a century. * ».

IVben the improvements of transport can bemade, we think you may divest yourselves of theapprehension that the contemplated supply ofwheat mighthe too largefor our’own, or the gen-
eral wants of Europe; and taking the enlarged
view, yon will deem ita matter of minor import-

ance whether by such operations yon will displease
other competitors In England, or enter Into com-petition in other markets.

CONTINENTAL MARKETS JOBWHEAT.
Thegreat European port forwheat shippingis Danfzic. Thewheat is raised in Galicia and

Poland, from five hundred to seven miles in-
land, and brought to the seaboard in fiat-bot-
tomedboats suited to thenavigation ofrivers
usually shoal and abounding in rapids—a
mode of conveyance both tedions and expen-
sive, costing from 6s. 6d. to os. 2<f. per quarter
to place it at Dantzic.

Theother sources of supply are the outlets
of the Mediterranean and the Black Sea,
Odessa, theNile and theLevant, towhich the
wheat ig brought’from considerable distances
in theinterior. Theshores of the Mediterra-
neanare deeply indented, so that thevoyage
is circuitous and cannot be accomplished
without consuming a month’s time and trav-
ersing a space equal to that across the At-
lantic.

If, therefore, by increased facilities of com-munication the American firmer can place
his wheat at the sea-board fifteencents cheap-
er than under the existing rates, he maysafely
engsige In the European competition, and
contend for a monopoly of the provisiontrade of theworld. He need not depend up-
on any accidental deficiency of the crops ofEuroj)C, but rely upon a nearly unvarying
market forall of his surplusproducts abroad.

IMPORTANCE OP THE CORN CROP.
Thegreat crop of thegrain-crowingdtates,the one which rests at the base ofall their

prosperity, is that of maize, or Indian com.It is cultivated with little labor, Is littleaffected by the vicissitudes of the season, and
yields an ample return. Allthe conditions of
soil and climate admirably concur to developthisplant In its most vigorous form. It con-stitutes the most economical food for the do-
mesticanimals, thussuperceding the necessityof the root culture. The annual product ofthiscereal in theNorth Western States is notless than 500,000,000 bushels; and yet, except
so far as it may be used on the premiseswhere raised, or converted into some concen-
trated form like whisky, beef, pork, lard oil,etc., etc., it iscomparativelyvalueless. That
which is retailed to the New England laborer
or mechanic, at sixty cents per bushel, re-turns to theproducer seven or eight cents,the difference being used up in freights and
commissions.

Your Committee hare before them a state-
ment of the results of one company-which,
during the year 1861,*shipped to New York1.726.143.52 bushels, much of whiob was
gathered up at stations one hundred miles
from Chicago, for which they paid the farmer
tittcen cents per bushel. Tho statement of
account was ns follows:
1.726.143.52 bushels...' ...-...5253,921.53

Freight by rail.Ccts 103,663.61
Freight toBuffalo. 15.18 IFreights to New York, 17.06) 008,850.6*-

$670,434.23
thus showing that nearly three fold wasadded to thevalue by reason ol transporta-
tion.

But let ns scan the profits of. the firmer
whois supposed to reside five miles from a
a station. Granted that the stalks and huskspay forharvesting, the account would standthus:

One day’s hauling sixty bushels of ears,
fortybushels for which hereceives

• $6.00

Self and teamShelling
Net income for producing.

.. .

.
. ,

$6.00which is nmc cents per bushel, while the
New England consumer pays at least sixtycents.

Thisstatement shows how essential It is tocgect a reduction of freights on the raw pro-ducts. With a savingof fifteen cents nbushel,
and your committee believeit could be ac-
complished by the opening of a ship canal,the com of the Northwest could be sent toevery European mart.

Neither com nor wheat will bear railway
transportation over considerable distances.When yon transport the onea hundred miles
and the other three hundred, you add to itabout the cost of production. Railways are
admirably adapted to passenger traffic, and tothe conveyance of those articles to which on
enhanced value has been communicated bythe industryof man. In this traffic, time be-
comes an clementof value forwhich the con-
supicr is contendto pay.

thenecessity ofadditional outlets.
The Committee have thus endeavored to

present tome facts as to the magnitude of the
productions and commerce of theNorthwest,
but where these figures ascend to the region
of millions, the mind forms very vague ideas
as to 'he bulkand extension For instance,
toborrow an illustration of a contemporary,
the cerealswhich last year went out of the
lakes, if placed in barrets andarranged chime
tochime, would not simply gird the Ameri-
can continent from New York to San Fran-
cisco, but would bridge the Pacific and term-
inate i» the Celestial Empire. The hogs re-
ceived at Chicagoalone, during the past sea-
son, if marshaled in a continuous line, would
stretch eastward as fir as Portland, while the
cattle would form anappendagestretching to
the city of saints. These illustrationsconvey
a visible ideaof the great mass of vegetable
and animal food which yearly passes from the
West to the East. For the past two years
the warehouses of the lakes have been,
even during theactive period of navigation,
gorged with freight; therolling stock of the
railways has been worked to its fullcapacity;
every craft that could float upon the lakes has
bceu put under steam or canvas; and thelocks
of theNew York and Eric Canal have proved
inadequate to pass the throng of boats expe-
ditiously,so that the voyage which ought tohave been performed in nine days was pro-
tracted to fourteen.

It is theopinion of your Committee that, ifat this time the project were entered upon of
doubling the transporting capacity of the ex-
isting channelsof communication, that, after
the lapse ofa single decade, theglut wouldbe
as great as ever, what is essential to the fu-ture growth and development of the North-
westls theopening of a broad, deepand com-
modious ship-chautid bcticcvu the lab-sand the
Atlantic, socapacious as to enable our largest ves-
sels topass direct from Chicago toMontreal, and
even Liverpool.

Such a route your Committee believe, can
be obtainedthrough Canada.

1. By the construction of the Ottawa Ship
Canal, with a depth of twelve feet of water,
and at a cost 01 $12,007,050t

by which routeMontreal is brought five hundred miles nearer
Chicago than New York city. The time con-
sumed in the voyage need not exceed ten
days, the cereals, partaking of the tempera-tureof the cool waters of the Ottawa, instead
of the tepid waters of the New York Canal,would be far less liable to be markedas “re-
jected,” and the cost of transportation on
each bushel, at a moderate estimate,wouldbe
reduced fifteen cents. This canal, when con-
structed, would at once secure a large pro-
portionof the corn trade of the lakes, and at
the same time would afford the most feasible
route for tbe' introduction of railroad iron
and salt Into the Northwest.

2. By the enlargementof the existinglocks
of the St. Lawrence canals so as to pass our
largest craft to theGulf of St. Lawrence. The
total distance from Chicago to Montreal by
this route is 1,260 miles, 152 miles shorter
than by theNew York and Erie canal to New
York city, besides dispensing with thelabor
of transshipment.

In view ot these facts, your Committee can-
not but commend, as wise and politic, the re-
cent action of the Legislature of Illinois in
directing the Governor to appoint a commis-
sion tovisit the Canadian authorities and to
represent to them the importance of either
enlarging the existing channels of communi-cation, or opening newones, oetwen the great
lakes and the Guffof St. Lawrence.

In conclusion, the Committee would sub-
mit foradoj)tion the subjoined resolutions*.

George Steele,Geo. Armour,
M. C. Stearns,
W. D. Hol'ohtellin'g,

’ IkaY. Munn,
Committee of the Board of Trade.

Nelson Tuttle,A. Benedict,
John Tyrrell,

Com. of theMercantileAssociation.
�For Resolutions see fourth page.

Union Heeling.
Pursuant to previous notice, the Union-

loving citizens of DeKalb county, Indiana,met in the M. E. Church in Auburn to take
into consideration the state of the Union in
itspresent condition; whereupon the house
was calledto orderby Rev. S. W. Widing.

On motion, Capt. L. I. Blair, of the *BSth
Indiana regiment, was chosen President, and
Cant. T. F. Smith, U. S. X., Secretary.

On motion, the following named soldiers
weie chosen Vice Presidents:
Capt. Cyrus Hawly. of the «)th Indiana regiment.
Corporal J. P. MeMillen, of the 30lh *• “

Lieut. J.McKay, of the 80th “ “

Lieut. S.D. Lany. of the 44th “ 4 *
Reuben Lockwaebl. of the 44th “ “

L. noodlcmire, of the 44th “ 44

J. Ditmars, of the 44th *• 4 -

J. Uuflmau. of the 44th 44 44

J. Link, of the 44th 4‘ 44

C. Carr, of the 4Sth 44 41

A. McClellan, of the sCnd Illinois regiment.
Wtn. Fisher, of the 17th Michigan regiment.

On motiona Committee three were ap-pointed on resolutions, viz: Dr. Chamber-
lain, Rev. S. W. Weibreyand JohnMcCune.
The meeting was then addressed bv Hon.Wm. Smith, of Fort Wayne City, in his usual
eloquentand argumentative style, with tell-
ing effect. After which the Committee onResolutions reported the following preamble
and resolutions, which were unanimouslyadopted:

WnEitzA?, Since the commencement of the
prcK-nt Infnmouß-rebellion against the Govern*incutof the United States every reasonable meansof conciliation liavcbcen used by tho Government,so far as national honor would at all admit: and
Whereap. The President of the UnitedStates thor-oughly tried the HorJcrState policy of non-inter-

ference with the institution of Slavery, which the
rebels boast of as the corner stone of their so
called Confederacy, and found that the more than
three millionslaveejoi the rebels were continually
used to famish supplies for and dothe hard work
of rebellion, and eveu in some instances (so farasthey dare trust arms in their hands) to help murderour gallant soldiers antUhc Union men in the re-
bellions States: and

Woerzap; The Chief Magistrate of our nation,and the Congress of the United States, have found
it ncci-sasary, at length, nftt rgiving fair warningto the rebels, to take this weapon used against nsout of their hands, Therefore,Leered. That we cordially endorse the policy
of the Administration In using every means con-sistent with civilized warfare to crush out this
wicked rebellion as speedily as possible.

Jie-nlved. That we arc willing to make every
sacrifice personal and pecuniary to sustain the
armies in the field, so nobly fighting for our na-
tional Government am! existence.

Jiexcited, That we feela patriotic pride In con-ttmplalfbg the achievementsof the armies of theUnion, In driving back the rebels from Maryland.Wcctern Virginia, Kentucky. Missouri and Ten-neesee, and in taking possession of so many im-
portantpoints on the sen coast of the rebel States:
and we are specially prond of the gallant boys ofo::rownState, who have never failedonany battle-
field. J

lie-'clred. That while werender heartfelt thanks
to our surviving soldiers, and while we will honor
them as long as they live, wealso mourn the many
noble hearts,once beating with high patriotism,
that are now stillin death; their memories willal-
ways be hallowed.

Jietolred, That we sincerely thank those heroes
and heroines among us who'have given up hua*bauds, sons, brothers, aud friends at the call of ourcountry; and especially do we sympathize with
those who mourn the loss of those loved ones,
fallen honorably in their country's cause.

On motion, it was ordered that a copy of
theproceedings,preambleand resolutions, of
thismeeting oc furnished the Chicago Tri-
bune, Indiana State Jonrtinl, and Waterloo
CityPress, for publication. T. F. Smith,

Secretary.
Thefollowing is given In the Hartford

Courant as part of the speech of W. W.
Eaton, a delegate to the Convention which
nominated Thomas H. Seymour for Govcr.
hor;

The doings of this Convention will awakenlively emotions in theSouth. He had neverlost sight of hisfriends there. The resolu-tionswe have adopted will cause a thrill inthe hearts of onrSouthembrethren. ThomasIT. Seymouris a man whom the brave menami lovelywomen of the South love, honor
nml esteem. The conservative men of theNoith will grasp the demon,abolition, by thethroat, strangle it, and invite onr brethren at
the South to unite with ns.

This Eatonhas a correct estimate of the
doings of this last Hartford Convention.
Theireffect will be just whathe says. They
“ in'll awaken lively emotions at theSouth,’"
and “cause a thrill in the hearts ” of South-
ern traitors. That was their purpose, and
that will be thQir effect. But they will dis-
gust the loyal menof theNorth, and result in
.defeat and disgrace to alljwho participated in
them.

A Proper Gift.—The Cincinnati Enquirer
publishes an acknowledgement of Vallandig-
ham for a breast-pin, recetly
received from a empathizing friend at
Richmond, Indiana.

Death of a Missionary inIndia.—Alettcr
from India to the Boston Journal) announces
thedeath by drowning, in November last, of
.theRev. David C. Scudder, of the American
Madura Mission.

©rncral Notices.
BOARD WANTED.—An eMerly

gentlemandesires Board for himself nnddaogh-ter. with two bed rooms and a sitting room, furnishedor nmanilshed. In a rcspectoble private family, wherecan be had the comforts of a home. A familyhavingone or two voting ladies la It,would be preferred.Location to be pleasant, on or near Wabash arenoe.norUi of Twelfth street. Address Box 2.607, givingpartlcnlare. ftSTaiQ3-3t*

VACANT LOT OWNERSWHO
* are waiting for (Jhicaco to uzcojib lxcrkr

TOak s«wToek. will pleaseaddre« Post Office Bos4 . .*l** wish to lease a building lot In some goodneighborhood for ten or fifteen years. South Sidemferred. Please state exact location. Post OsDcePox 4267. feiSaSlS-lw

HOUSE SAFES—Made expressly
for Jewelry, small Sliver Ware. Valuable Pa-pcrs.&c. Jnrttnethlng toplace In a closet off asleepingapartment. No family should be without oneFor saleby f. W. PRATT.fi-*3-a37i-St • 13Losalle street.

JXACON’S BANK SAFES.—OneJ-Jcewand oncsecond-band. Thelatter cost sff7s.For Male at $l6O.
For sale by W. F. PRATT.fe2Sa.TC-8t 13 Laaalie street.

JOURNEYMEN -PAINTERS,
ATTENTION.—There will be s meeting of theJocrm-rmcn Painters, at the Hall In Kingsbury Blocton WEDNESDAYEVENING. 23tb Inst “at 7 o’clock!fe24-atC5-2i E. B. GRAVES. Secretary

tfcVI7E COME TO THE
»
" friends wehave metbefore.”
the aLleghanians.

Vocalists and Swiss Bell Ringers, lately returned from

AWONDER.—The celebratedCIpSBYWOMAN hasjoslarrired. Ifyouwtsh
{v»Kv,?^ 1i*tbc of your part and future lifethe knowledge of which will save you vearrofsorrowajdfcwo. don’t till toconsult the Palmist The

5
or?bas ft sccr ft wm gainthe affections ofthe oppositesex and cause speedy marriacca

c rhSJfHextra. Residence. 181 Monroestreetbetweenand Wells street, feouth Side. *
-

'READ THIS.—A chance to mate
toan “addtraf or tSci) bgonSuUo
core corns. Bnnlona, Ac.!P^n - Double tho amount refunded

,f> cnre Slagle recipe, $3.02.
POWER. Duncans Falla. Mnskln-

guaftuaty.QUv, (ttf-aVt-PU

TDanUD.
"WTANTED —To buy for cash a
II retail business. situated either in the city or

country. for about JSCO. Address “JU B."Tribnne
office. fg»l-a123-3t

T\TANTED—A Drummer and
T * Flier for thepennaneot party at the Recrolt-ingßendezroua, U. S. army, ISB Clarkstreet. Chicago.dSeols. feX-ahiiat

\\’ANTED Any. one having a
T v comfortable email hous?. with lot. worthfrom

$2,500 or ft.ooo, inthe vicinity of Rash street, can bear
ol a cash pnrehaserby addressing •* B.**Box 1555.fe2*aCs-3t 6

\IU ANTED.—A gentleman thirty-
»

* five years ofage, with an Income of $3,000
wishes to correspondwith a lady under thirty, with a
view tomatrimony. Inclose, if disposed. Carte da
VUte. with the assurance that such communication
willbe regarded as sacredly confidential. Address in
sincerity, for one week, "CHARLES.*’ Post Office
Box I*3. feMallim

\\fANTED—A number of correct
T » rapid writers, to direct weekly.newspaper*

from the office of publication, on Thursday and Friday
of each week. Address Box 6170. city Post Office. Inhand writing of applicant. Ladle* preferred.

f«2l-a4W-2t .

WANTED—A lady without fami-
T T ly. whose husband has entered thearmy,

wishes a situation as housekeeper In a gentleman's
family, (a widower preferred.) Address “Mrs. A M,”
through the Chicago Post Office. fe24a415-3t

TV’'ANTED. —Agents to sell to
*

» Soldiers.Sutlers and Everybody.
Clark’s Negative Note. Paper,

Patent Designed, used without pen. Ink or pencil.
Designedfor the army,or where Ink Is not convenient.
Retailprice forpackage. 50 cents. Clark's Indeltlble
Pencils—SOcents. Magic Currency Holders, the larg-
est andbest assortment In the citv. Negative Note
Taper ard Pencil sent by mall on receipt of Retail
Price. Box 4422. U. K. LANDON. Agent SS Lake
street, opposite Trcmont House. lelltbCVlw

■yy ANTED,
LANDS AND TOWN PROPERTY.

I have on hand a largestock of CHOICE GROCE-
RIES. which 1 will exchange tor one halfreal estate
and, halfca»h. Also,a
Large Stock of Liquors and Cigars,

toexchange for onethird cash andthebalance In good
lard*. Address .1.A.DANIELS.Box 123.0r call at3ts
South Water street. fel z95Hm

WANTED TO RENT.—ADweU-
I 1 Ing House, ina pleasant part of the city, fora

small family, witha good tenant. Kent from S3O to
s4fo. Address E. V. ft..Drawer 6.323. fa a-a4Q3-3t

T\rANTED —A partner with a
v v capital of $5,000 or more, in a good paring

business. For references and particular*, address
”&H.”l’ObtOfflccCox2o7l. f«»a3?s-3l

X\!ANTED—To purchase or rent
fv a Grist and Custom Mill. Address **T K,"

Post Office Box SOI, Valparaiso. led., giving fall par-
ticulars. fc23-a333St

TVANTED—Board for a gentle-
* » van and wife, with rooms furnished 'or unfur-

nished. Location eastofState&treet. andnear Twelfth
street, nrefcred. but not sooth of Old street. Address
Post Office BOX fe23-aS36-3t

\V ANTED.—Any business con-
T » cern requiripg the services of a stoat, able

young man.as porter—one who is willing to do any
kind of hardwork—ata moderate salary, can hearof
each an os e. by addressing R. B. 11.,Post Office. (Good
references.) fe23-atJl-3t*

IEANTED - To rent a good farm.
� » of abont 100 acres, withstockand implement*,

of which good care will be taken. References fur-
nished. Address **C P.** Tribune office. giving fellparticulars, feii aS^3t
TVANTED—A home in some re-

T • spcctable family, foran orphan child—a bright.
Intelligentrudhealthyglrl.seven years of age. withno friends in the dty. Address Post Office Box4-*>s, for
furtherparticulars. f*23a3tyy ANTED

BAGS FOB CASH.
The highestprice paid for Cotton and Woolen Bags.

Old Paper. Ac.. Ac.,atU Lasallestrcct.
Jag-2547-lm GILBERT A PALMER.

\\TANTED—A few good Canvass-
T T ers tosell “Abbott's Historyof the Rebellion.*’

First volume now readv. Address orapply toCLARKE
A CO.. Box 4731, or IdOLake street,Chlcago.Hl.

Ja27z465-lm . •

ANTED—Agents for a New
T • Letter Paper for Soldier*: no Ink n*.'d. (not

Impression paper.) Also, Clark’s Patent IndcUlMe
Pencil for marklrg clothing. Inks superceded.
Samples and prices of each Hint on receipt of thirty
certs toE. P. CLARK, Northampton, Mass. 80x25.

JalG-zimw

\\f -ANTED—At 169 Dearborn-st.,
i » opposite the new PostOffice.

SITUATIONS FORDOHESTIGHEIF.
No girl sent from the office ualcssabletofuralsh sails-factory reference from former employer. Parties can

obtain same by applying as above or addressing Mrs.
A.L. BALKASI.Post Office Box 3245. nol-vSTU-lm

ANTED—lnformation of Wil-
*

i Ham C. Ashmore, an insane man. nowat largeIn this State. He is 3d years of age. about 5 feet 8 Incn-cs in height, stoops slight ly. hasa timid and downcast
look,and Is somewhat slow o :spcoeh and reluctant
to c-'iiverse. Information thankfully received by
SAM’L 11. ASHMORE. of Oakland. Coles pounty, lIL,
or at thoInstitute for the Insane at Jacksonville.

1a27zi57-lm

WANTED. —To Grocers, &c.
» » An active young man. who ha* hadnlneyears

experience infirst class stores In England, want* em-
ployment. Rood references. Address ** H P.** Post
Office Box 4257. fe7!-aOl7-lw

WANTED—Agentsto canvass for
T » the forthcoming ihstory of the Civil War la

America,bv Jonx S. r. Abbott. (author of the Life of
Napoleon,History ofthc French Revolution. Monarchaof Continental Europe, Ac.) Agents will find this arare sellingbook. Term* liberal. Apply for territory
too. F.GIBBS. Utt fcoutii Clark street. Chicago. Ilf.Post Office Box 308. ap2S-p£*My

\\f ANTE D—Employment for
» » American, English, Irish. Scotch. German* andcolored servant*, with good city reforcnce*. at thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office. No. I.V) South Clark

street,between Monroeand Madison streets. Country
order*punctuallyattended to. Post Office Box. 889.
31RS. D. PRATT Inattendance. dc2>vfa ly

Wr A N T E D—(600,000) more
» T Agents to sell our new ESIPIRE CITY and

PATRIOTIC COMBINATION
PRIZE PACKAGES,

Motwonderful In contents: unequalled for moneynuikir-p; sls perdav e«sv. Send for Circulars.
fcl7-aisi-lm O.3I.PUNS' A CO..i:!> Qark-at..Chicago.

T\7 ANTED.—S7S a Month!—l� ' want to hire Agents In every county at f7S a
month, expenses paid, to sell mv cheap Famllv Sewing
Machines. Address S. SIADISUN, Alfred, Maine.

S6O A MONTH!—We want Agents at S6O a month,expenses paid, tosell oar Everlasting Pencils. Orien-
talRnrncrs. and thirteen other new. useful and curious
articles. Fifteen circularssent free. Address SHAW
&CLARK, Rlddvford. Maine. Jas-yS2S-3m

\\J ANTED—A situation by a
T T young manof good education. In a comml*.sion house, railroad office, wholesale or retail grocery.

He has written considerable forbadness men. Rest ofreference from late cmplovers given; also, good city
reference. Address S.T. RODINSON. Post Office Box477. feil-aSOt iw

T\7 ANTED—A purchaser for a lot
*

• of GOOD second hand Fnrnlture (mostly new)
which la now heirj mod for ten room*, nt 104 North
Clark street. The rooms are also for rent.

f«2l-a299-Sm

VA 7ANTED—A first-class Cutter
v » in a tailoring establishment. Salary liberal.The best of references required. Apply to C. P.

JAMESA CO„Peoria. lU. felfi-aasuw
XVANTED—A purchaser for a

* * first class Mannfactunng Cosiness with acapi-tal from S2.WO to $3000. One or two good pair ofHorses or Mu’ea willbe taken In exchange. Address
Post Office Rox 3fro. Chicago. IIL fel9a2CS-2w

~\\[ANTED—IOOOCavalry Horses.v T The undersigned willpay SOO per heal In cash
for 1.000 Cavalry Horses. deliveredat the Government
Corral. St. Louis, during thenext twentydays.

MARSH * BRAZELtON*.
Government Contractors.fel.-fll2MCt Office. 13 NorthFourth street, St. Louis.

T\rANTED—Agents in every
T T county, city and town'in the State of Illinois,

to fell an article necessary In every household, store
and office, and of practical utilliv and economy.
Energetic agents can realize from $S to $5 per day.
Very small capitalrequired. Address Post Office Bor
6291. Chicago, or apply to E. N. TOUCET, Custom.
House Place, third doorfrom the Post Office.

JaSl-zBOI-Tm

Boarimig
BO AUDING.—Pleasant front

rooms, with board, can be furnished at ftl Ad»msstreet. ft23 St

T>OAHDING.—A gentleman andJ-J wife, rr two single gentlemen, will find a plea-
sant room at 121 State street. Also, day boarderswanted. fe2l-a3’*-3t

"D OARDING. Desirable roomsJ-kcan be obtained by applying at 112Wabash ave-nue. between Madison and Monroe. Also, a few dayboarders. fel9-a2J7-lm

BOAT*DING.—A suite of large,
pleasant rooms, at 16 Lasalle street, corner offWashington, willbe vacated next Wednesday. Wouldany one like tooccupy them ? Please call at 9t La-

Sallestreet. (fc2l-a33Mw] J.C.SHEPLET.

STo Rent,

TO RENT.
Douse wlth.ll rooms—rent fCSO per year.
House with -1 rooms—rent s73pcryear.
House with Grooms—rent SOS per year.
House with20 rooms—rent $350 per year.
House with 8 rooms—rent $175 peryear.

They are located between Twelfth st. and RinggoldPlace, and have gas and water. For further particu-lars Inquire of fc. ELDtN, corner of Cottage Groveavenue and Pulo AltoPlace, between the hoars of 11and Jo clock.
Wanted a pood woman, aa housekeeper an! com-paulor. One that Is not afraid to work. felS-al3t-3w

JO REST—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeons atwholesaleand retail. Orders from a distance Dromot-0, W - KIMBALL. ICTTL^e
JO RENT AND FOR SALE,

PIANOS Aim MELODEONS.
AH kinds of instruments tnced and repaired br ex-perienced workmen. Donot rant to gointo the conn-try. Instructions on thfrPlano, Organ. Mclodcon Vio-lin and Guitar, bv competent teachers. -

WM. B. PROSSEB. 130Clark street.

TO KENT—The Brick Dwelling
67 Case street, (betweenIndiana andOhio street-oPossession given Immediately. Inquire of A. JBROWN. SIClark street. *

fc7-z3J3dni

JO RENT—-
STEAM POWER,

on tie comer or Polk and Canal.XX—i; fel~-al4l 2ar

•ETmrational.
J)AYAND EVENING SCHOOL.-
the cotnmon benches of English studies. IncludingBook-Keeping, Double and Slnele Entrr, etc. Lectures
VS°, « Tenlnj3 In a week on'EngUahiGrararaar. AnAbridgement of English Grammar, and Rules and
Tables ofArithmetic for taleat his rooms. fe23aSD-21

WESTERN UNION COLLEGE
� V AND MILITARY ACADEifY, FCLTON.TLI.

—The Second Session of the current school year will
open on the CStli of We tuual Col-
legiateand Academic Classen The highest
Mrantaccafarthorough Classical, ScleatlflcandMUl-
taiv Ecrcat on are here offered. A fail coir* of ex-
peSwid Fre»«o» are In charge of the various de-
partments.

„ . . _

ParticularAttentionpaid toPhysical Culture.
TheCollege has the finest School Building* In thewiit (cost, with outfit.ailOtCOU an ampleandattrac-

tiveMi-Bar vPark. awell furnished Araioir.« Cyans-linn, and manyether advantages which should claim
theattention ofparents. A thoroughly educated offi-
cer (Major M. W. Smith, late of the (7. S. Army.) win
instruct in all department*of Military Science. Cadet*
dress hiblue uniform, and military discipline and or-der is enforced. Cadets from abroad board at the
same table with the Faculty. Terms, 8150 per schoolyear,payable quarterly inadvance. Pupils received
si any time,and chargedfrom date of entrr For rip.
tolars address CoL D. S.COVERT, Presidentg «2;9u, 4aauvy 1333, Ia

Jar Salt.
POR SALE—Lease of House 22X Foeth Dcsplalnes street. Also, Wheeler 4 Wil-son Sewing Machine—good as new—price *6O. Apolyonpremises. fe3t-all6 3t

FDR SALE—At a lour price for
cash, a complete set, second hand light doableharness. Can be seenat STOKES'Livery State. CallImmediately. f02J03812t

SALE—A Photograph and
X Amhrotypo Gallery, la one of the lw*st locationsIn the cltv. ror particulars address, with real name
- Aimst.” P. O. Box 3053, Chicago. fe»l-a3ld 3t

FDR SALE—Lease of a desirable
residence, M South Jefferson street, together

with furniture, complete for housekeeping. fur *alolow. Inqnlre on the premises. fcdi aSOS-lw

FDR SALE—§SO,OOO worth of
very desirable Real Estate consisting In part of

1.000 acres of fine timber land on the New York aud
trie Railroad; 1,000 acres (partly Improved) In Iowa;Improved city property In Keokuk. lowa, Improved
city property In Kalamazoo. Mich.; building lots laChicago, 4c.. 4c.. which will be sold very low for
cash, or traded for a stock of goods, on favorable
terms. Addre&s A.WELCH.P.O. 80x4t3. fe2Q-a2S7-lm

TfOR SALE—House and. Lot. A
X 1 two-story Frame noose, containing fourteen
well devisedrooms, hydrant water, brick basement,
good barn, 4c.. all in goed condition. House 273. cor-ner West Indiana and Rocker streets, will be sold
cheap for cash. For farther Information apply to
PENDLETON 4 CO.. 4 Steei's Block, corner South
Water and Lasallo streets. fe29a‘lsS>lin

FDR SALE—At a great sacrifice,
the flue new steam Flouring SIIQ. situated as

Neieka. on thesllssissippl River, three miles above
McGregor. lowa. Twojtm of stone, machinery, andeverything bnllt In the Beat manner. nO In good order,ready to do fine business. For particulars inquire of
HART, ASTEN 4 CO„ 157 Sooth Water street, Chi-
cago.ni. fel»a22Hm
'C'OR SALE.—An Engine and
X Boiler.In good repair. Engine 10-inchboro, two-
fine boiler, cross pipes, 4c. Forsale cheapfor cash at
the Chicago Steam Engine Works, corner af Reich
and Polk sweets. fel3-x36»2w

FOR SALE—Coftee and Feed
3nils, used with horse, staam or water power,

foraalcbv the undersigned, or HOOKER 4 JONES,
107 Lake street. For Information call on meat But-
ton's Hotel, corner of Wellsand Washington streets,
or address G. SUEPARD.Post Office 80x2399.

felO-z&CP-Sw
I?OR SALE.—WaterPower Wool-

X? en Factory. Saw Milland Tannery. All new and
In good order, with dwelling house aud 46 acres of
land l«lngthe lower mills at Bamboo, county seat of
Sank county.Wisconsin. Original cost. 817,000. The
powerhas 13 feet head, estimated as • sufficient forat
run of stones. IV. P. FLANDERS.

Ja2h-ZSSQ-Stn SUlwmokee.

"C'OR SALE.—Two Wood Houses,X (two stories) with lease of lot tor a term ofvears. situatedon Sangamon street, about 100 ft. from
Madison street railway. Inquire at the office of
GROVES 4 51GRB1S. 12SouthCaaal street.fth-ZFU-gW

FOR SALE—An Improved Farm
within two miles ofDuntonStatlon.on the North-weste’u Kaliroad. InPalatine, Cook County. DL Con-tains SSO acres of the verr best nasduy of firmingland,a fine orchard. 40 acres of timber, frame house,

plenty of water, and well salted for grain or dairybusiness. Tonrs reasonable. Inquire of 51. BLAN-
CHARD. Rrom No. 1.12t Randolph street, Chicago.

felT-aSHSw

FDR SALE A sixty thousand
dollar mortgage npoa central'improved prop-erty in Chicago, rnonlng at 9 per cent. Interest per

annum, payable semi annually, and principal due Jan-
nary 15th. 1870. For further Information apply toF. B,
PEABODY. 4 Portland Block, or to J. MASON
PARKER. Suffolk Savings Bank. fe33-a389-lw

TfOR SALE.—Several splendidJL Building Lota for sale; also, a Urge Dwelling
House, bi-aunfelly situat'd, tor n.ile cheap. Inquire
Of C. CLEAVER. Agent,215 Lake street. fclß-a169-2w

FDR SALE—Two desirable Resi-
deuce Lotaon the North Side.

Terms, SGOO Casli.
Lots4.9x125 feet. Perfect title glrcu. AnpiytoGEO’

W. HlLL.RlSD.arbumstreet. fell aS.O lra

FOR SALE—Cottage House
number one hundred and thirteen (1U) South

Green street, containing six large rooms. large But-tery.twoClOfetaandSummerKitchen. 12x20feet. Toeabove house L> oclv one minute's walk from Msdlsou
street railroad. Possession to be given May first.
Price. 1730. For farther particulars. Inquire of B.L.ANDERSON. ISS South Canal street, corner of Jack-sou street. * felSalSMw

FDR SALE.—A rare chance for
investment. One of the best located

GROCERY STORES
In the West Division. Including building 93x33. Allof the
Stock, Fixtures, Hone& Wagon,GasFixtures,
Ac., withlease of lot. The whole will he sold far cash,and Is « goodchance The business Is Increasingstead-
ily everyday. For further particulars, address II AC.B--x »U westBruch Post Office, Chicago. Satisfactoryreasons givenforseUlng out. fe!9-a22>-lw

—A Steam Flouring
. located in Northern Wisconsin. on the line

of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway, at a greatbargain, to clot-e np a concern. The building us ofsione. largeand commodious, has three ruaof stone,
goodbolts. maoJilneryinperfect order, and is capable
ofmakirg 130 barrels of flour la twenty-fourhours. Itlain one of the be-t wb-'at growingdistrict* InWL-cou-
sin. Fuel U cheap and convenient. The market for
ofial isone of the bestln the Shite. The brand of Hourhasa Mgh reputation inChicago. New York and Bos-
ton.- One half or tho whole of add property will ho
bold. Terms easy. For particulars, addrs-s P. O. Box
IPT-S. Chicago. fcl9-a£Qlw

"L'OB SALE—A Steam Saw Mill,A located in the city ofFond duLac.Wisconsin, at
a batgnin. Term* of payment ea*v—or. will be ex-
changedforChlcagociiy property.ThlsUaflneoppos-
tunity torany cue wisJimg t<* engage In the lumbering
bur-lias*. Tlie prcpertwcon>L*ts of twelve acre*, on
which the mill 1*sit uujfd,five cltj'lot*.used fora lum-
ber yard, two gooddwellinz*.a good barn, office, etc.1* in one of thebest lumber market* in the state, con-
veniently situated on the river, nod withina few rod.*of the ihlcaco aud Northwestern Railroad. For par-
ticular*. address A. G. BUTLER. Guardian. P. O. Bor
HKS. Chicago. feWa233-lw

SALE—A first-class Resi-
dence House on Wabash avenue, northof Twelfthstreet. Fronts east, built of brick, with s»one front:I* large ami ha* all modern improvement*. lot lulldepth, with carriagehonso.stable, Ac. A’*o. a largequantity of Improved and unimproved propertyin the different Division* of the cltv. Price low.

Temincnsh. Inquire at217 Lake street, (np stair*,) or
address Post Office Box 432. fe!7-al3sdot

Xf'Oß SALE.—Pianos.—A varietyJL of sevcn ortav« Pisro Forte*,onesecond-band,forsaleat 115South Dearborn street, on second floor.Will be sold cheapfor cash.or on such time 03 willsuit
the ourebaser. Repairing and toning promptly at-
tended to.

* ‘ J

Also— One Corn-Phaller. capable of shelling 2.0Wbushels per day. Price $3. For sole by
JaSl-zftS-lm J.PRESTON.

FIR SALE—ReaI Estate. House
and Lot.fiSxlß feet deep, comer of "Warren and

Lincoln streets. lions* andLot 77x125 feet deepoaWashington street.near Oakley street. Eight Lot-tonWashington and Park avenue streets. Five Lot* onLake street, nearPape street. TwoLotson fie cornerof High andLasalle street*. J. F. STARR.
fc9-zvn»-lro 124 Randolphstreet

pOK SALK.
THE STORE 20 LAKE STREET.

Marble front, five stories high. 2t fret wide. 130feetdeep. IcqnL-c of ANDREW .f.RKOWN.fr-fi ztsi-fm No. 51 Clark street.

IHtsrtllantous.
T IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS.JL —Thosewluare suffering with Chronic Diarrheaor other diseases, resulting from exposure In un-
healthy di-Milcts. and who. after undergoing a most
destructivecourse of druggingwith Calom»l. Quinine.Ac., have been Discharged, ■*DISAULED” are as-sured thatthey can yet he permanently cured by re-sortli.ztothc KEN* >SI!A WATER CURE,

Our treatment Is Hygienic and ITonucopatMc. and
is directed by an experienced physician; and being la
harmony withNature'sLaws, is at once gentle, safeand speedy. Send tor a circular.

CHAS. F. UKED. M.D.. Phvslclan.E. PKNNOYKR. Proprietor.
Kenosha. AVIs.,Feb. IStb. 1563. fc2o-a2o>tit-rxaw

TUNING.
X PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.
Orders leftat either of the following plates willbeattended to;n. T. Merrill'sPiano Ware Rooms. 113Randolph at.
West Side Pest Office.

J. S.POLLARD.
Stewart House,91 statestreet.fel7 ali7-2w

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRU-JL MENT» and School Apparatus Globes, Airpump*., Electric Machines. Thermometer*, Ac.. 4c..
®nue by JAMES W. QUEENi CO..Manufacturing Opticians. 924 Chestnut street. Phila-
delphia. Pa. illustrated and priced catalogues sent
free. fen-alOMm

WATER-PROOF VIENNA &

.1.1 . P.HLI.A MATCHES.—matches ftramart* wfthoat sulphur, andbeing free from disagreea-ble odor,are notonly very desirable, but almost indis-pensable for use in the parlor and sleeping chamber.
Theyare put up In fancy colored boxes and *m.a\packages for familyuse, andarc also carefully packedin case* far transportation. For sale wholesale andretan by JAMESIt. DEV. No.06 CortlandstretLNewYork.

P. B*—Country meccbaats win do well tocall and er-amineour stock. ftlo-xSofi-dm

TVfOTICE.—Pursuant to an orderrj-J* ‘be Circuit Conn of the United States for tKo
entered December 3d, ISO2,Hi the suitof Charles Moranaad other* vi.theOmoand

others, notice Uherebygiveato the holders of the Bonds and CouponsJ?h,
° Pennsylvania Railroad Company,n blch were securedby a First Mortgage on that partof tlic Ohioand Pennsylvania ftdJroad£ ist of Ma#*U-ion- Golden, of the Bonds and Couponsof the»*idCompany;whlcbwere secured by a First Mortgageon that part ofsaid Railroad westof Massing:**tothe hinders of the MrstMortgage Ronds and Connon*oftl-.e Ohio and Indiana andVort Wajie“nd cffISJS5?n rSSS t

;
OB V?Dle#r5 spectlT?l^t,,at 1116 anderalgnedwill pay to the partita entitled to receive the samenpon presentation oftheßonds andCoaponaheldbythem respectively at the time and place hereinaftermentioned—thelustrlbutlve shares.appUcablwfcjsuchBonds and Coupons, ofthe proceed** of the sale of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chicago Railroad underof the =aM Court entered la saldsulr. Jaao

Holder? of such Bonds and Coupon* are herebr re-tired tomake application fbr the shares of such pro-ceeds claimed by them.and as evidence ofihelrrtht,o"ceJve the same, topresent the Bomb and Couponsih^cn. :̂?i?? ed at lhe otßce of WXN3LOW.LANIER & COMPA?»I.In the City of New York, onor before the 6tU dayof April. 1563.
t .

WILLIAM B. OGDEN*. Receiver.Jannary 30th. ISO. fet-z72»6wwr»-w

'THE FAIRY WEDDING.—By
- -L. special arrangement we publish sxcLTrstm.Tui6Car:> I’HorooEAPHsof theLm.tptm.vs wassuresParty.as follows: .

J!r, and Mrs. GEN. TOM THUMB, in Wssoure)BE8?. Price 35 cents.
COMMODORE NUTT and MISS MINNIE, osooxs-
CESDCdrRiDEPM.tiD. Price 25 cents.
Mrs. GEN. TOM THUMB, la celebrated BxcxPTKM»R»??. Price l*s cents.
Misses LAVINLV and MINNIEWARREN. Price 23

*ilw M) ce*
(ffriinp of filer) Cano.

■rtcesfcennL 1, PAKIT * (Stxueoscopio picture.)
>rice-n»^imS Al* (Stereoscopic coi-oaxo.)

entsexfra
°f Ptctures» colouzd. will bo UK

Blanip
be by mallon receipt of price so Jpostage

Note genuine unless stampedwith our trade mark,LA ina circle, on the ysosr-of thephotograph. Bo-ware ofspurious copica made fromengraving* *c.
E. A U. T.ANTHONY,SOI Broadway. New York.

Manufacturers of the near Pnorocbarrio Aimnata,acdpublishersof Card Photograph*of celobriUca,
The Negativesof these exquisite Ptetureswere made

for nsby llbadt. fte23a3ftt3t

THE xl s. REVENGE HY-JL DBOMETER. forascertaiiibg the true percent,
of Alcohol In Inspectedliquors by which,the amountof duty tobe paid for internal revenue, is calculated
TheInstrument, with glar*Jarand bookof tables amf

, instructions. Is Pac*^„in»^ r>P o, j£?s£ ho2anybox.'with lock and key. Price tr.Od. Book only 50 ceatSL
Surveying Transit Levels. Compasses and Chain.

Swlna Drifting Instilments, made by JAilESw’QfKENit CO., manufacturing Opticians 034 ChMtnV.;
street. Philadelphia. Pa, Illustrated aod priSSRSgJ
logova sent free. fel7-alttMia
Magic lanternsand dis-SOLVING VIEW or STEItEuSCOPwrnvAPPARATUS, witheither fSPoJSS.
nos or theOs-hydrogen lights, br which pictures caabe thrown on a screen andmatmlfled toeither sift u

SO. 23 or r-0 feet In diameter,according to the slxoofth*room. Scenes in Americaand Europe Dtctnr£.Vvc
place*. lucldenla and hsttieaofthe present rebellionin great variety, for tlie above instnxmenti..iaSiESW.qfEen & C0..W1 Chestnutdelphls.Pa. Dlostraled cataloguesseat free *

fcl7-aIC9-lm

TyriGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIesX’ Knnz win to thecleaning otVaoUa.Priv-ies, and theremoval ofoffensive matterof all deaerta-tlons.tpoUedraeata,drsdaalmals.de..4c Rainwatercb-leiT.s cleaned and purified. All work attended t*withpromptness and dispatch, acd at hour* mousult-
able. Post office Pox4lb. fcls-aT-lm
■VrOTICE.—AII persons havini»-XV cl^nu«gulnattcConatyofCo<)k.«r«rMuOi(edtopresent the same befbre the first day of March

. LAUUIN ftiin.iYAßn Clark.CtiQjgo.rst.JM. ISC, A-a.wS*


